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THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
PUBLIC RELATIONS DEPARTMENT 
DAYTON, OH IO 45409 AREA CODE 513 229.2646 
JOE McLAUGHL IN 
DIRECTOR, GENERAL P UBLI CITY 
DAYTorl , Ohio, June 9,. 1971 _... s t anley Z. Gl'eenherg, f ormer all- c i ty 
basketball p)~yer at F'h iladel pht a ' s Centr al High School and now a Dayt€ln lawyer, 
has been appointed to the Uni versity of L8yton :Board of Trustees, H. Talbott 
Mead , Chainnan of t he Board an r res:1dent 0 t he Mead Invest ment Canpany, 
announced t OO8\Y' . Mr. Gr eenberg, who was a basket ball s t ar at the University i n 
the la.t e 1950s and early 1960s, i s the son of Mr. and Mrs . Norman Gr eenber g , 2132 
Benson Street, PhiladelPhia. 
Mr . Greenberg , who is a partner in t he I:6yton law f i rm of I ddi ngs , J ef freys, 
Donne.lly and Greenber g , i s a 1957 gradUate of central and received his Uni versi ty 
of Dayton degree i n bUsiness administration, accounting , in 1962 . Hi s law 
degree i s from t he University of Cincinnat i in 1965. 
1in11e at central he earned three ba sketball l etters as a guard and t hree 
as a second baseman i n baseball. He earned three ba sketball monogr ams at UD 
and was ~ member of the Universi ty's f irst Nati onal Invitational Tournament 
champi ons in 1962 . He Was on the Dean ' s list ,was named t o The Top Twent y 
Student s, and was Top ROTC Cadet as a juni or and senior at tID. 
The 32.year- old lawyer also was Presi dent of the Student Council whi le at 
un and Pre si dent of the Universit y of Cll1cinnati College of Law Bar Association . 
Following UC graduation he served a year in t he infantry in Vietnam, being 
awar ded t he :Bronze St ar . He is marri ed to t he ;former St anlee Scott of Dayton . 
The couple has t wo children . 
